[Hernial epidemiology in Poland].
Hernia repair surgeries consist an important issue in the daily routine of many surgical wards. Moreover hernias remain a relevant economical and social problem. The aim of this study was to evaluate data obtained from the Polish National Fund of Health (NFH) and National Consultant in General Surgery regarding hernia repair surgeries in Poland between years 2004-2006. We evaluated the total number of particular hernia repair surgeries comparing the number of performed surgeries in different parts of the country. The percentage of mesh used during this type of procedures was also evaluated. The highest percentage of used mesh was notified in the Pomeranian Department of the NFH (75.5%) and the lowest in the Silesian (34%) Department of the NFH. However a proper evaluation of used mesh is complicated due to the fact that data from the National Fund of Health includes surgical centers where children undergo surgeries and do not require the usage of this synthetic material. According to the NFH in 2006 the number of 69,375 patients were operated because of different types of hernia. Comparing data from other countries to Poland the number of performed hernia repair surgeries is lower in Poland.